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Amcri-lllcch Comnrunitv Mnn*gement. Inc.
Gloria Reed, our communi$ manager, is at the clubhousÊ on Monday, ïllednesday, and Frlday 8:45-12;45 pm,
Feel free to stop by to discuss any of your immediate coneerns or questions with her. IVe ask that you please
pravide routine rûncernå and questions in yniting, via e-mail, which will allow them to be properly addressed.
filoter Posting concêrns on l{extDoor is not the proper protocol and such postings may not get noticed or properly
addressed. Please contact Gloria instead of using soclal media,
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A new leg exteusion machine rvill soon be added to the fitness room to replace the brcken one.
The carpet hâs been cleaned in the fitness roorn
Tlie pool has treen clearned and the stains on the botlorn are gorre!
Pool re¡rairs are conrplete or in progress: fhe non-functionirrg liglrt has been repaired and the small

r

drnins at the bottour are being replacetl.
The multilurpose roonl has beeir redecorated.
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Hey Neighbors!
LeT's get togeTher and get to know some of our neighbors. On
Sunday, Novenber 12th from 4*6, come over to the clubhouse snd
leorn th¿ nome of someone you've nodded to in possíng. You only
need to bning your beverqge and c hoppy hearT. We'll have some
nibbles there. Sponsored by your Boord of Þirectors.
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Parkinq
With the holiday season comes the yearly parking frustrations. Each Villa Serena residence has
two dedicated parking places: one in the garägê and one in the driveway. Additionally, there are
82 other parking spaces. 57 spaces are labelled "VlSITOR" and reserved only for visitors;
residents should never park in these $påces. Another 25 spaces äre labeled "VISITOR /
RESIDHNT" and are available for visitors and residents on a very temporary basís.
Residents who are parking in "Visitor" $pätes are taking äwây from other residents. lt is
frustrating and unfair when there are no space$ for visitors. Flease park your two vehicles in
your garage and your driveway.
Nervs lro¡n lvlour Ncirrhl)orhfiotl W&tçh
Cl¿it'brcak-ins åre the rnost commön criminal activity in I-Iillsborough Clounty, anel we have
had scvcral in our comnrr¡lÍty. Usually ths c¿t¡'has bscn left unlocked. The Neighborhood
Watch dcputy rc(:oillnlends always locking your crlrl evtn if you lenve it for just * few
rninutes, and never lenve anything of value in 1'our vehicle. If you are a victim, call the
Ilillsbcx'ough County SherifÏ"s Oftice a$ $oon â$ you cliscovor the brcak-in. They will send
n ¡ratrol car to check it out {on a low priority basis). The non-emet'gençy phone nr"¡mber f'or
Il('SO is t{1 3-247-11200.

'l'lre Nciglrbor:hood Watch is always working
rvitlr ths Shor:ifï-s {)l'ficc to do whafever can hc
cione to recluce all criruinal activities, The besl
clçtçrrcnt for crinrinal ar:tivily is conççrned
rreiglrtrors. Ik¡¡r'{ hesi{ulr: {u crtll the ITillsborough County
Shcril'l''s ()l'l'icr il" 1,¡,, s{:r: iut.1'thing strspitiotts. Varigus
efirergc¡lüy ¡.rhone, nunrlre¡:s ale inch-rtlecl here.

Thc NW C'oorciinator: is l{alhy Ror,vlancl at knetc I llritanr
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The ßoard woufd like to encourage all residents to sign up with WWW.NËXTD0CIR.COM.
Nextdoor is a website that allows communities to share information. The Board is
considering using Nextdoor as a tool for sharing inforrnation with residents and has
already started using it. 5o far, L2û residents have signed up for Nextdoor, Signing up is
nd free; you input your street address and NËXTDOOR automatically puts you into the Villa Serena
(lt rnay ask for an invite code, butyou can ignore thät.) Check it out!

Ditl vou k¡rrlr\, \rou cgn rcscrvc thc Chlbhousc?
If you rvoulcl like to usc tlte clubhousc fix a piu'ty or f'amily get*together',
L:onlâüt Gloria al Amcri*'l'ech (conlact inlb on fiont page). Let her knolv
thc ciatc ancl tinr* you woulcl like to use it, alrcl she will provide ths
resen,ation lìrnn allcl infilrr"ualion you neecl. There is NO charge to rent,
but a l'clirnrlahlc clcposit is rct¡uircd.
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